
Pandemic Utilities Shutoff Moratorium Ends July 6 

By Hector Flores 

Beginning Tuesday, the Charlotte County Utilities Department will resume shutoffs for non-

payment and late payment fees for our water and wastewater customers. Customers with 

previous past due bills will be automatically enrolled in a payment plan. 

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic in March 2020, the Utilities Department suspended shutoffs 

and late payment fees for non-payment to ensure access to water was available for public 

health. The payment moratorium suspended more than $600,000 in utility bills to allow 

customers temporary relief during the pandemic. The department also worked with the Human 

Services Department to connect customers with assistance to pay utility bills through local, state 

and federal programs.  

Customers having trouble paying their utility bill are encouraged to visit www.OURFlorida.com 

for information on program eligibility. 

For information regarding your bill, contact Utilities at 941-764-4300 or 

CCUSupport@CharlotteCountyFL.gov. 

 

Job fair 

The Charlotte County Public Works Department is having a job fair from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., 

Saturday, July 24 at the Charlotte Harbor Event and Conference Center, 75 Taylor St., Punta 

Gorda. Public Works staff help preserve and sustain Charlotte County's infrastructure while 

protecting precious natural resources for future generations. We offer rewarding careers with 

great benefits and pay. 

Charlotte County Public Works is accredited by the American Public Works Association. 

For information, contact Public Works at 941-575-3600 or 

visit CharlotteCountyFL.gov/publicworks 

 

Fireworks safety 

On behalf of my self and my colleagues, I want to wish you a safe and happy July 4 weekend. 

As you’re celebrating our Independence Day, please keep fireworks safety in mind. Last year, a 

new state law took effect that permits personal fireworks use on July 4, New Year’s Eve and 

New Year’s Day. Help keep you, your family and your community safe by following these basic 

fireworks safety guidelines: 

• Follow all county or city fireworks laws; 

• Light fireworks on a cleared area, free of any vegetation or debris; 

• Remove all debris from roofs or decks where fireworks could land; 

• Keep a water source and a shovel or suppression tool on-hand; 

• Aim fireworks away from people, homes and wooded areas; 

• Never allow children to light or handle fireworks; 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fl.facebook.com%2Fl.php%3Fu%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.OURFlorida.com%252F%253Ffbclid%253DIwAR1YlZNusUeh3_NTbXlorvVUozoZ7ouKGY9p3TiSxuA99Yi8kw0m3W6xBbg%26h%3DAT3HxTxPJBEhiAUZUEciz9SDHE4BEjhW_xoVQbXi5CL1oKKXbtw1RIdeDmR4FLlY2Z8mxSyRA0O4Oa92RxAcb_6RudNJq32PcuF3wavqx2LpMYxQ0XSyL_aVEtV1MlaG%26__tn__%3D-UK-R%26c%255b0%255d%3DAT3A9uu408FadNTFRuE-39urbi2U1nj1TPOLnouOfFKIZT9esztbYOsfU2yaIZdX-X6I9M0J_KQp21KBek8zeWAUDUKwHoI24FH6wJfuM-LX62DzgT7YV4Z2E2AY5LCfyLH4jPR5sFRzNmR6ydcWY-2V17PLjQCaWKXVGrKvCXpz5DQ61vGm12ifWhw05boOzLn8Q14d&data=04%7C01%7CCaroline.Wannall%40charlottecountyfl.gov%7C4db21cc09fb3446e45e308d93b0cb823%7C6e60678d3f1f4282a0336669a73e14ad%7C0%7C0%7C637605748161166840%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=CN953ri5LoWOM3kEWL2BaJjB%2FhzCrJ%2BsIMARwmbVhUg%3D&reserved=0
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• Never use homemade fireworks; 

• Discard used fireworks in a bucket of water; 

• Store unused fireworks and lighters out of the reach of children; 

• Clean up all debris from fireworks; 

• Immediately call 911 to report any fires. 

Readers may reach County Administrator Hector Flores at 

Hector.Flores@CharlotteCountyFL.gov. 

 


